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WOMEN TO SWIM

I H 6 EAR HART TAN K

Multnomah Club's Annex Goes

en Masse to Ocean for

Water Events.

CARNIVAL ON DECEMBER 11

Instructor Calll Will AIo Ux F.- -

talbltlon of UfeaaTlng In Surf.
M Already Struck Out

for Big Affair.

rrank F. Watklns. chairman of the
wimmin frnmltt of th. Multno-

mah Amateur Athletic Club: Ml"
France Jffrv. of the Wn-nen- a An-a-- a.

and Arthur favlll. swimming In-

structor of ih club, have completed

tha programme and arrangements for

tha Mtt swimming carnival to be h'ld
by the womrn nlmrawi at Gearhart
Fark on Sunday. December 11.

The partr from the Wm'i Annex
will leave Portland Faturday morning.

Iwtmhtr 1. and wilt bo quartered at
tha Hotel Oearhart. a whlrh estab-lt-hm-- nt

a dance mill be lield Saturday

Man; UTrnl. Nrtirdulrd.
Th women awlmm-r- a will romp""

In tha big tank at SO and 10" yards
swimming, fancy diving and expert
awirrmlr-a- - maneuvers. The 14 yards
swim will be for tha Oliver King Jef-fer- T

cup. while metals have been pro-

vided for the S ynrda event and for
tha placea In the imn.r u:ii"aa well for the winnera In tha fancy
awtminlns; and diving ronli'Sis.

Hrsl'tes the ilmmln contest In-

structor 'avl!l will give an exhibition
of llfe-savl- In the surf, while the
women contribute to the programme
with surf-bathtn- g In ranoea and foot
races on the beach Sunday morning.

Thla la oaa of the mo-- l nocel aquatic
events aver planned In tha Nrthweet.
and elr-ad- v over !i entrlca hare slgnl-fle- d

their Intention of enterln tha
various competitlona at the seaside
resort.

Women t.lvcn Cliance.
' It was originally planned to hava tha

women participate In the annual
Christmas day awlm In the Willamette
River, but there ara so many entrlea
from imonl the male members of tha
club and outsiders that It was decided
to hold the women event separate,
and tha trip to Scaslda was substi-
tuted.

Chairman Watklns and Instructor
Cavtll wtll accompany the fair swim-
mers to the heat h, and Immediately
after that event la conrluded thry
commence active work on the pro-
gramme for the ( hrlstmaa day swlrn
here. Some discussion la being In-

dulged In at present over the advisa-
bility of shortening the course of the

hrt.tma day swim to loo yards ad

of l:o yards as Is now planned,
and Mr. Watklns Is an advocate of the
shorter route. In his opinion the 10i-ya- rd

course will attract at least 44
more swimmers than are now listed,
and the object of the event la to accure
as many entries aa possible.

The medals for the fhrlstmaa day
vent hare already been struck off and

soon wtll be placed on exhibition, aa
will the medal offered for the Wom-
an's swim leceniber 11.

ATTKM. miFKATS MOORE

hanijilon Oult-laoM-- s ritllailrlphia
I a J In Boat.

NEW TORK. Nor. JO. Abe Attcll. of
California, eaolly defeated I"al Moore, of
PMIadeiphla. In a bout at the
Fairmont Athlrtlc I'lub tonight.

II was a poor match. Moore was
outclassed from the st.irt by the
featherwrlaht champion and at tiie last
bell Attrll's only mark was a sllerht
trickle of bloo.l from the nose, while
Moore's face was terribly bru:ed and
both Ma evea were closed.

Attell forced the pace In the first
round and snt a cuuple of hard left
hooka to the f.tce. olre came back
with a few left hooks to the body, but
they were without steam. In the sec-
ond AH.-1- I plaed for t:ie stomach and
Jaw. and was all over his opponent.

Moore came back In the t.ilrd with
lefts to the body, but made no Impres-
sion on Attell. who kept up a series of
cutting left Jabs to the fa--- and head.
In t.'i fourth Attell shot a rlitht to t:ia
Jsw and Moore went down for the
count. Abe'a nose was bleeding and
Moore'a eys were puffrd at the bell.

Moore aurpried the crowd In the
seventh by putting Attell down with a
right swine. Ahe :it In tiie middle of
the ring with fcts lg crossed, laughing.
waiting for the count of nine, he
sprang to his feet. InMshtlng charac
terlsed the rest of the round- -

In the rlKt-t- botii of Moore's eyes
were closed and he was hleed'ng pro
ftiselv. The ntn'.h was all Atteli'a, al
though More was g.tme.

M.vore landed left and right to the
heJ In the tenth round, bringing blood
from Attell'a rose. TMl angered the
champion and he fought furiou:y for
a, knockout, but wl'.t.out avail.

Attril welghcj In shortly before the
fight at 1JJ pounds In Ms street clothes.
Trobebiv i pounti licnter than Jiinirf,
who weighed In In fighting togs and
Just failed to move the beam.

BASER li t FLANS I'XDF.K WAY

Hie Mx." I.rapur to Mm at Srltl
it Monilaj.

VNIVERStTY OV WA.HTNTON.
Wash.. Nov. leital.) The

representatives of the "Big Six" Lag:ie,
comprising the Northwest conference,
meet Monday. Pecember i. In tl e Wash
ington Hotel Annex In Seait'e for the
purpese of arranging a bas-'bs- heditle
for ti.e 111 season. of
the f.illoarlng t I be Present: Wush'.rg
ton Slate t'oliege. I r.iverstiy of Idaho.
I nlversitr of iregn. lregon Agrlc-ul-tur'-

College. human Coll.-g- and the
I'nversny !'f Washi.glon. It is p anned
to risiis f r i; g.inies. of hUh six wtll
he played at home.

AVAHlS UK. IX Al TO MttT

Xex. Year'a Uace at Indianapolis
Promise Creat Kxent.

INPt ,NAF"OLl!?. Ind.. Nov. SO. That
the I1S.00' International sweepstakes
luO-m- race, to be held on the In-

dianapolis motor speedwsy May JJ.
H, will brtr.g out a number of cars

new' to the racing game waa further
evidenced this week when the entry
of an Inter-Stal- e machine) waa re-

ceived.
Lewis Strsr.g was the first to sign

up. entering one t ae car and promls-Is- f
two mure. Tiie second tali, a the

it. .s that of the Simplex Company.
of New York, which entered a se

power stock car.
The speedway offers HO.nOO cash

to the winning driver, but the victor
will probably receive mora than $15.-00- 0

for hie shsre. This sum la the
largest ever offered for motor racing
competition snd can be expected to
lure every pilot In Europe or America.
The driver of the second car to finish
gets ISO-1- from the speedway and It
may get $9000 more In various bonuses.

I mplres Get Jewelry Awards.

rHIfAGO, Nov. Si. President John-
son, of the American League, yester-
day announced there would be diamond
buttons for the four umpires who

In the world's series. Just the
san-.-e aa for the SI members of the vic
torious rCl.lUCl.i" " r
the National Commission has limited
the Jewelry to the players, the manager
and the owner of the winning club.

This new depsrture wtll provide for
emblems for Hank O'Pay. Charlea Rlg- -
. mnA T W KharlHan.
I r. 1 1 i ii v uii"'
the arbiters, as well as for President
tn illo ana .iaa-- . . ........ - -
tr.e Athletics, and President Thoroae J.
I.vnrh of the National League.

The emblems will be forwarded to
the players and officials within a few. r l.Hnanngays, sccornins: in riraium.

PROTEST TO GO HIGHER

BACH PIRSATISFIED WITH RILI-

NG OV X)OTBU.L PLAY.

President of IntcrscholaMkr Alh

Ictlc Association Aroused Over In-clrl-

In Lincoln-Columbi- a.

Himself president of the Interscholastlo
Athletic Association. James H. Bach, of
Columbia I'nlrerslty. has given notice
that he will appeal the decision of the
directors of thst association In regard
to Columbia's protest of the Lincoln
High game, to the Na-

tional rules committee.
The play over which the protest was

made a as when Kellaher was waiting to
receive a punt In the game last Wednes
day he was knocked down, tne oau
bounding away, and a Lincoln man
picked It up and ran across the goal line
for a .touchdown.

tt was admitted at the meeting held
Tuesday, which decided the protest In
favor of Lincoln High School, eaia Mr.
Bach yesterday, "that Kellaher had neen
Interfered and that the decision ren- -

dred by Referee Hockenberry was in
direct contradiction of the rules govern
ing such play. Nevertheless, after hear-
ing tha testimony and admitting that the
verdict of Retcree Hockenberry was In

direct vlulatlon of the rules, a vote was
csst and the game given to Lincoln.

That 1 might have the very ncsc au
thority on the play. I wired Walter Camp,
chairman of the National rules commit
tee, and got thla answer: 1 ne piay w
Illegal. The man aiout to eaten in
punt, should not have been Interfered

Now. In the face of thla evidence, it
soems that we have a clear case before
the supreme rulesmen. Although their
decision may not have any bearing upon

the case aa rendered by the directors of
tha InterscholnstiC League, nevertheless

e will have the satisfaction ot Knowing
that we are right In the matter.

The play a as absolutely nif mo.--i

hmtal I ever saw on a local irotnu'i
field. The decision of the league di.ectora
as much as applaud and upnom an cues
of similar character in tne tuture.

!. the unholdlng of Referee iiock
enherry and Vmplre Karl In IhU rase
will mean that the ruling 01 ine rri.--
in .ii r.n.ire cases, although lit ruling
may be in direct violation of the rules
of football, must oe upneiu. i

football will no longer ie governed
by a fixed set of rules but will be under
the ruling of an official, whe.fcer he tie
partial or Impartial.

"I still contend that the declslon of
Referee Hockenberry and I'mp're Karl
is not' In Interpretation of the rules but
the enactment of a rule that will allow
players to tackle a man waiting to re
ceive a punt whether ne nas cauoi. m- -
ball or not. Both empire i.iihii anu
Vmplre Karl admitted that UeM.ihcr.hrtd
hern struck before ne loucntu mc

n this is considered and the rules
dlplav the error of the drclxien. I can't
see why the ruling was mads. 1 am will
ing to place the evidence oefote any im-

partial bo.lv of men In the country, and
1 11 aager that the same rullnv would not
be made again.

M'GREDIE GETS WARING?

rOKTLAXn VMKOKM MAY BE

SFF.X OX CI.FA FK CATCHF.K.

Lo Angeles; Fans Bcllctre Cleveland

Jlaa Purchased riaer From To-

ledo to -- Farm Oof Here.

ivi-L- -t fi . Nov. . ISneclsl.l. . - - -I D
Baseball fans here toaay aiscuea

renort that Met. retiie. ot tne mrwauu
.....w . to land Hint waring
late of the Angels' catching staff, by a
round-abo- route. iiia is mo j

It haa been known for some time that
liked Warlngs work, but he

probably thought It would be difficult to
the clever oacasiop iroiu khv oia.

club direct.
tl. circumstantial evidence.

V. - - - trailed a short time
ago to' the Toledo club for Catcher Ab
bott, the deal being made on tne sirensio
of McCredte's recommendation of Waring
to president Armour, of the Toledo club.
With this deal Just nicely completed, the
Associated Press reports that President
Somrrs. of tne neveiana ciuo. ns

VI -- n v 1 rt i.r. Tflllld.C.intni . . mi i r - -

ri; Bimttu-anc- of this latter move
An nv siirnlrlcance when It Is re

.miertil that Portland has a trading
agreement with Cleveland, receives many

- ... . nio-p- from that team
gnd finally ffnds ttu-- back a nnlahed
product.

The circumstantial evidence Is strong
. ,A hind of McCredie

ln ,hese different moves, so It will not be
surprising If Waring Is seen in a Portland
uniform next season.

MCRFP1K SMILES SF.nEXF.LY

rorllnnd Ball Manager Disclaim
Knowledge of Warlna; Talk.

u.niiivr when Informed of
the Los Angeles Idea of the purchase of
Waring by Clevelann. emiieo
declln rg to admit thst he had anything
to do w'th the deal. He stated, however,
that he had an agreement with the
Cleveland club wherelsjr that team was to
furnish him with one or two catchers,
but disclaims all knowledge of Waring
being one of the men.

McCredie said he waa not at liberty
to g.ve out the names of the players he
has In view and who are to be delivered
to fclm by the Cleveland Club, aa Cleve-

land must secure walvera on all players
before they can be turned over to Port-lar- d.

maintains that Angeles
will have no kirk coming If Waring does
wear a Portland uniform, for that club
secured Fred Abbott, an equally good

tun. la. exchange lor w artcc
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DUN IWAY IN FIRST

San Franciscan Emerges 13

Points to Good in Play
for Honors."

MATCH HANDICAP EVENT

Though Both Bllliardists Show Con

siderable rvoune In Initial
Xlg-hf-a Play. Wright Makes

Some Brllliani Strokes.

Starting in the first Inning with a
run of 70 points, scoring S3 points, the
high run of the evening; In the four
teenth Inning, and completing the thir-
ty Innings with a grand average of
Ul- - points. H. A. Wright, of Ran
Francisco, former 1S.S halkllne ama-
teur billiard champion of the United
States, emerged 13' points ahead in the
first night's play with W. C. Dunlway.
Northwest amateur champion, at tha
Waldorf Billiard Emporium, last night.

The match la a handicap event.
Wright to score 400 to Duntway's 250
each night of the three nights" play.
Wright completed his l0th Inning, fin
ishing the evening's play with an un-
completed run of 10. Dunlway scored

37 points. Dunlwaya average was
7.9 points.

Brilliant Play Seen.
Wright showed brilliant flashes of

billiard play, nursing the Ivories the
full length of tha table and across
many times. His best exhibition was
In the masse shots, showing some of
the most difficult plays. In his Initial
run he missed his seventy-fir- st point
on a very difficult masse only by a
hair's breadth.

Not all the glory of the evenings
play belongs to Wright, becauso Dunl
way displayed some very cieveriy exe
cuted shots. He showed by his piay
last night that he has improved won-

derfully since his last exhibition in
Portland.

Dunlway won the lag and Immediate
ly assumed the lead with 14 points.
Wright's run of 70 quickly orfset mis
arM awakened the billiard enthusiasts
that chanmlonshlp-clas- s billiards was
being played. Dunlway failed to score
In his next three inninrs ana. v nam
missed In his second Inning, but came
bark with 20 In the third frame.

For several Innings following tne
third. Wright's average was very low.
In fact, his steadiness was not what It
usually Is. Thla is accounted for by
the strange table, small room and poor
air. His hltrh runs, two oeing muio
than 40, besides his grand hlgnruns,
brought his average up, however.

Dnnlway's High Run 46.
The local man made his high run of

45 In the 21st Inning. In the 22d inn-i- n

he scored IS and In the S3d Inning
t. but then he missed two innings
without a score. From then on his
.vnrnire waa low. missing several easy
shots. Toward the close of the match.. close was it that both men were ap
parently nervous, causing them to miss
comparatively easy snoia. juic
man acted as reieree.

hfflnn the lilav tonight. No
.jmiKinn Is chara-e- and so crowded
waa the billiard hall last mgni mi
standing room was at a premium, more
than 200 persons seeing the match. The
score by Innings follows:

Wright 70. 0. .o. . i. i- -. 1'. ?""
. S. 44. S3. 1. 4. 0. 2. 0. 1, 7. 41. 14.

1. &. 20. 10. 1. 2. 10 400.
Dunlway 14, 0, 0. 0. 4, 5. 1. 25, 18.

4 2. 13, 1. 18. 4. 0. 6. 1. 4. 0. 46. 19.
28, 0. 0, . IS. 1. 1. 0237.

HOPPE STILL WIXS IX EAST

In Afternoon and Evening Plaj
Champion I Bested.

ntni inl.'l pull. 'nv. 30. Willie
Hoppo won his match with Joseph
Mayer, the amateur billiard champion,
here tonight, by 100 to 108, playing
18.1 to his opponent's 18.2. In the
final game Hoppo ran out his 100 with
an unfinished run of 123 to his credit.

Mayer's score was 222 and his high-

est run was S. Hoppe's average waa
23 ana aiayer a -

300 points to 20 for Mayer. Hoppe's
high run waa 62. while the beat Mayer

- - i n nnn Innlnir Ilonne'a
average was 17 11-1- 7 and Mayer's
II it-i- s.

IE OHO BREAKS POOL RECORD

World's Champion Plays In Won'

derful Form; Defl Taken.
NEW YORK. Nov. 30. Alfred de Oro

broke his own world's record of 7

balls for a continuous run at pool here
tonight In winning the worlds cham
plonshlp from Jerome Kengh. He ran
five straight frames and a part of the
sixth for a total tally of 81 successive
balls.

Tonight's block of 200 points In the
match for the championship

began with Keogh So polnta ahead
Keogh 411. Do Oro 381. But De Oro
quickly ran up 21 to Keogh's S'J.

making a total for the three nights'
play of tOO to 4i0.

De Oro played In wonderful form.
From the ninth to the 18th Inning,
he Dlayed alone, making hla world- -

beating run and rounding out his 211
points In the 20th frame.

This Is the llth time that the Cu
ban has won the pool championship,
He Is also the three-cushio- n billiard
champion.

William Clearwater, of Pittsburg,
challenged De Oro tonight to a 000-pol- nt

match for the title In January.
The Cuban accepted and promised
Clearwater the first championship
match.

TEAMS WILL ATTEND THEATER

Saturday's tiamc Between Lincoln

and Washington Will Be Spirited.
i UAA.lflnn fit thli- - anlenrfld nlav

ins nio. ' ......... ... , ....
Heillg Theater has tendered a box party
to the LJncoin lllgu ocnooi aim oj aou
i n n vii h a..hnol football teams fiat
urday night, following their game at
Recreation far ior tne cnarapiunsmp
of the Interscholastlc League. The of
fer has been accepted. Max Flgman In
"Mary Jane's Pa" la the attraction at
the playhouse that night.

The theater party has spurred both
training squads on to harder work, the
work this week being more gruelling
than has any this season. Each team
Is working hard and neither is display-
ing any over the result
of the contest. As the game is to be
played on Saturday, a large crowd is
expected.

r

See Meier & Frank's Regular Announcement on Page 22

Every Visitor to Oar Store Receives a

Free Ticket to the Apple Sttow
Good for Any Day of the ShowDoi't Miss This Event

IDSe M
Offers for Today and Balance of the Week a Lot of

"Hood

La

of 86 Tells How

He and Mace 0

ItVntll
Vp and Mace

ST. Nov. 30. News ' of the
death of "Jem" Mace was here
today with sorrow by "Bill-- Clark, bet-

ter known as "The
more than 60

who was Mace s
years ago.

"We were the two oMost
In the world- .- said Clark. "I am 8

old. and he was 78. Twen v.

match Inwe gave ayears ago
New York, and It was hard to tell which
of us two old fellows got the worst of

the hattle.
-- When Jem and I met we were two lit-

tle Us. but we knew how to land a
good blow and win a fight- - I became a
boxer 1 had to my

mother and her six Jem was
so we tied up fora

more about than any
-- .v avint me. because Iman uu . u . . . - r

learned all he ever knew before we were
a ween. v n" "

boxing It was to land a
at the right time and In the right place.
Thai s now .......

-- I once fought Jem a .

Court. That day we fought
until I stand up and when the

broke up the fight. Jem got
away with the money. That was the
last I saw of him until we had that bout
In New York about 25 years ago."

DIES IV

as

of
Nov. SO. "Jem- - Mace, the

. ' . . died at Har- -
of old age today. He was

in nil j - -

Mace was at one time worth more
than 1 but 'of recent years he
had been on

he had In music hall

"Jem" Mace was born at In
- i ki. i WBa nna of theisorioia ana "

boxers. His first great flgh

was with Bill whom he beat
In 18 When Tom Sayres re-

tired from the In 1860

ii... waa rocrarrieri as his
but his was soon

by rom is.ing.
in 18SZ. wnen aner a

m. ifm aHvn the verdict. For
the next ten years he was

CITY, Nov. 30. the
death of "Jem" Mace. James J.

wmaj
sa-ld-:

rnn.' Vina was the ereatest nghter
of his day, and It was really his style of
boxing that was tne ui i";

school of In "ogue now.

Team

Wins at
In Its initial game of the season the

j wrnthpr.' CaUBTA

team the Young Men's
Club by the score oi in to i. "
game was in the gymna- -

: .4 -- ra. fa at
snd uupacK proves vi.e... -

eiffiBr oxes,
aver

Extra Fancy Fruit From the Apple Show Held This Week at the Majestic

BSjjdingrifth and Washington Streets The Only Official Souvenir
Boxes Authorized by the Show Under the Auspices of the Oregon State

Horticultural Society A Splendid Souvenir for Your Eastern Friends

Dyjurangement with the Express
Company the Meier 8c Frank
Store is able to forward each box

direct from the store at special

fruit rates A splendid souvenir

Spitzenbergs, Newtowns Ortleys
Small Souvenir Boxes

Very Special at, Box

Department the

The M

MAGE BORN BOXER

"The Belfast Chicken"

ments Partner's Death.

BILL CLARK RECALLS BOUT

Years
Fought Rounds

Constables Broko
Escaped.

LOH3,
received

Belfast Chicken
partner

prizefight-

ers
benefit

because support
children.

natural-bor- n fighter,

'rle'knew boxlne

tnsether
er

Ilreenwood
couldn't

PUGILIST POVERTY

Noted Fighter Regarded
Scientific

tnvriftV.

000.000.
dependent friends. Occa-

sionally appeared

Beeston.

greatest

eier
Thorpe,

rounds.
championship

successor,
challenged

January,
practically

Invincible.

KANSAS Discussing
Corbett.

champion pugilist,

xouiiaauou
scientific boxing

CATHOLIC CLUB BOYS LOSE

Christian Brothers' College
Basketball.

basketball
defeated Catholic

played college
thrnuehouL

Winters

Any box of apples bought at the
Apple Show from any exhibitor
will be delivered to any part of
Portland free of charge by
The Meier 8c Frank Company

and

Medium -- Size Souvenir

Box, Very Special at

Now on Sale in Our Pure Food Grocery in Basement

Constables

Founder
Boxing.

(Hp Frank St
legitimate

supremacy

selves lorrr.iaaoie guaruo. ""b"i
fast and popular forward of last year's
team, did Ills usual efficient work. The
lineup follows:

r. Y. M. c
Johnson . . .

Daly
Alftnn . . . . .

Murphy ...........
Williams Q- -

.

C H. Lulled
.C Keneflck
F Hughes, Brinkerhoff

.F...Van Ness, Barnes
O winters

Dub&ck

BOTVLIXG PRIZES TOTAL HIGH

Spokane Meet Will See 144 Awards,
Amounting to $7000.

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 30. (Spe-

cial.) When the five-me- n teams com-

pete la the Western Bowling Congress,
which will meet In Spokane next March
they will bowl for a first prize of 81000.

The second high team will draw 500,

third $350. fourth $200, fifth $150, sixth
$100, seventh $75, eighth $50, ninth $40.

tenth $35. The next five teams will
draw down $30 and the next 15 teams
$25. The entrance fee will be $25.

In the two-me- n contest. 40 prizes
will be hung up. The winner will
draw down $00, second $350, ihird
$225. fourth $175. fifth $125. sixth

Jl' i n

re
seventh $75, eighth $60, ninth $50, tenth
$40, llth $35, 12th $30, 13th $25, 14th
$20, 15th $15, the next four $12.50, and
the next 21 will draw down $10. En-

trance fee $10.
In the individual event there will be

60 prizes. The winner will get $400,
and second $250, third $175 and fourth
$125. The rest of the 68 prizes run
from $75 down to the last 30 prizes,
which will be $5 each. The entrance
fee is $5.

To win an individual prize the bowler
must take part in all nine games. The
high average man will get $100, second
$75, third $50. fourth $40. fifth $30,
sixth $25, seventh $20 and eighth $15.

In all there will be 144 prizes hung
up during the meet for the bowlers and
the prizes will total over $7000; The
prizes have been figured on the basis
of 140, five-me- n teams rolling. ,

Articles of Incorporation.
CLEAR VIEW ORCHARD COMPANY--Incorporat- ors.

O. J. Schel, O. B.
and J 11. S. coleman: capitalisation. S0,00.

CONTINENTAL TRUST COMPANY In-

corporators. James A. Brown. William Dav-

idson and Charles W. Meadows: capltaliza- -

""sCHChT'mOTOR CAR COMPANY In-

corporators, Giles W. Brown. Charles Caro-the-

and Mabel E. Brown; capitalization.

The Cigarette
of Royalty

15 for 10.
2 pkgs. 25

" - tit. r ' g it i r . rasv. .'. i o r. n iuhw 111
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